
N.C.'s grand worthy matron visits OES 11th District
Marion Covington, grand worthy

matron of Order of Eastern Star,
Prince Hall Affiliation, Jurisdiction of
North Carolina, visited the 11th dis¬
trict Friday, Nov. 24.

.She. was accompanied by Frank
Evans, grand .worthy patron. Ricky
Wilson, grand district deputy, intro¬
duced and welcomed the officers to
the area.

"The meeting was very informa¬
tive. She has a plan and we pledge to

support her plan," said Mrs. Wilson.
"She is an action lady. The 11th dis¬
trict is ready to move forward."

Other grand officers in atten¬
dance were Francis Eaton, past grand
worthy patron; Clark S. Brown, past
MWGM; PHA Jurisdictioa of North
Carolina; Albert Wardlow, grand
trustee; and Lulu Jenkins, grand for¬
eign corresponding secretary.

trict will honor its deceased members.
The Annual Chapter of Sorrow will
be held at the Masonic Temple on E.
14th Street at 4 p.m.
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Ricky Wilson, grand district deputy of the 11th district, recently welcomed Marion Covington,
OES grand worthy matron of the OES, PHA, North Carolina Jurisdiction to the area.

ponsor black health care teleconference
The Office of Continuing Edu- Medical Correspondent George what has been called a "national Hopkins University Hospital will be

cation at North Carolina A&T State Strait, national health officials, disgrace." included in the presentation.
University will host the teleconfer- health care providers, consumers Exclusive features with Louis The cost for the teleconference
ence, "The State of Black Health and policymakers wilh discuss ways Sullivan, secretary^.?, Depart- is SS and on-site registration will
Care," Wednesday, Dec, 6^frorn :to reverse lhe devastating and neja- mem of Health and Human Ser- begin.at noon
noon to 3 p.m. in the Webb Hall live trends which plague black vices; Harold Freeman, president For more information call
Auditorium. , health care and explore, identify National Cancer Society; and Ben- Ronald O. Smith in Greensboro at

Moderated by ABC News and showcase possible solutions to jamin Carson, neurosurgeon, Johns "334-7607.'

Charlotte Hawkins Brown Site to hold open house Dec. 10
The public has been invited to Brown Memorial State Historic dered on a half-hour basis by Brown Historical Foundation Inc.

-attend the-Third-Anm*al-.hrret..Site-in-Sedalia Sunday, Dec. 10;.choirs.from.area.churches: The Christmas lights wiirtxf
mas Open House which will be from 1 to 5p.m. Refreshments will be served cour- officially turned on at 4 p.m.
held at the Charlotte Hawkins Christmas music will be ren- tesy of the Charlotte Hawkins Admission is free.

Mil*ITARYNOTES

Patrick Glenn completes recruit training in San Dieao
Navy Seaman Recruit Patrick

R. Glenn has completed recruit
training at Recruit Training Com¬
mand in San Diego. ,

During Glenn's eight-week
training cycle, he studied general
military subjects designed to pre¬
pare him for further academic and
on-the-job training.

Seaman Glenn's studies includ¬
ed seamanship, close order drill,
naval history and first aid. Person¬
nel who complete the course arc eli¬
gible for three hours of collegc

'credit.
He is a 1989 graduate of Carver

High School and the son of Lonnic
W. and and Eleanor S. Glenn of
Winston-Salem.

Navy Seaman Rccruit Alex K.
Brown has completed rccruit train¬
ing at Rccruit Training Command in
Orlando. Fla.

A 1989 graduate of Mount
Tabor High School, he is the son of
Dorothy A. Brown of Winston-
Saiem. . . .<

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Charles F. Coger has been promot¬
ed to his present rank while serving
at Naval Station in Long Beach,
Calif.

He is a 1984 graduate of North
Forsyth High School and joined the
Navy in December 1985.

Marine Cpl. K.K. Wade has

been promoted to his present rank
while serving with 1st Force Ser¬
vice Support Group in Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

A 1986 graduate of Glenn High
School, he is the son of Cynthia L.
Crosby of Winston-Salem. Cpl.
Wade joined the Marine Corps in
"September

Navy Seaman Christopher L.
Boyd has completed recruit training
at Recruit Training Command in

Orlando, Fla.
During Boyd's eight-week

training cycle, he studied general
military subjects designed to pre¬
pare him for further academic and
on-the-job training.

Seaman Boyd's studies includ¬
ed seamanship, close order drill,
naval history and first aid.

The son of David F. and Carrie
R. Eldridge of Winston-Salem, he is
a 19H9 graduate of East Forsyth
High Schobl.

Marine Staff Sgt. Warren V.
Watts was recently awarded the
U.S. Marine Corps Good Conduct
Medal.

Sgt. Waits received the award
for good behavior and conduct over

a three-year period in the Marine
Corps. He currently is serving with
2nd Marine Aircraft Wing at
Marine Corps Air Station in Cherry
Point.

'Sizwe Bansi is Dead' returns From Page B1

because of the need to raise funds who has not done anything to help The opening night performance part of the celebration.
to support the next festival. end apartheid, once they sec the of "Sizwe Bansi is Dead" will Friday's performance will be

"Certainly every black person play, they will have the motivation include a slide presentation of the held at 8 p.m. There will be a wine
in Winston-Salem should attend but to join the struggle and to be active 1989 National Black Theatre Festi- and cheese reception and the slide
the appeal will not be limited to even if it's just in their thoughts." val. Those that attended the festival presentation at 7:30 p.m. Additional
black people.Even white communi- will have the opportunity to relive performances will be held Dec. 2
ties should be concerned with the J.W. Smith also will star in the the celebration, Mr. Hamlin said, and 3 and Dec. 8-11 at 8 p.m. There
quality of life for all human drama, devised by Athol Fugard, and those that missed the festival will be a matinee performance Dec.
beings," said Mr. Hamlin. "Anyone John Kani and Winston Ntshona. will have a second chance to be a 11 at 3 p.m.

Correction
One of the recipes which appeared
in the Soul Food Cooking section
of Nov. 16 had a temperature inad¬
vertently left out. The recipe is
reprinted correctly below. The
Chronicle regrets the error.

EGG CUSTARD PIE

3/4 cup sugar
3 tablespoons flour
3/4 teaspoon nutmeg
1/4 teaspoon salt
5 eggs
1 1/2 cups milk ^

1 1/2 tablespoons butter or mar¬

garine, melted
1 9-inch unbaked pic shell

Place pie crust in preheated
450-degree oven for 5 minutes.

Combine sugar, flour, nutmeg
and salt. Be*' eggs. Add milk and
melted butter o'r margarine. Stir
until ingredients arc combined.
Add egg mixture to dry ingredi¬
ents.

Pour mixture into pie crust
and bake in preheated 350-dcgrce
oven for 40 to 50 minutes or until
done: Insert a knife into ccntcr of
custard. If it comcs out clean, the
custard is done,

-- WILLIE MAE SAUNDERS
0

Winston-Salem

Enroll now for
our January 16

.v

start date and
BE THE FIRST
new class
in our new
location.

Meeting the challenges of tomorrow's career demands in a convenient, modern facility
opening January 1990, at University Commercial Center

(on North Point Blvd, behind Triad Bank)
REGISTERING NOW AT 820 W. FOURTH ST.
CALL RUTLEDGE COLLEGE AT 725-8701
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Jl leisure ladies craft guild £
Holds its »£

fe CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
y on

Saturday, December 2,1989 9:00 a.m. . 5:00 p.m. ^Carl Russell Recreation Center, Carver Road, Winston-Salem, NC T
Ceramics, Needlepoiiit, Sweatsntrts and sulis. Sorority items. Floral ^Arrangements, Painted wood items, Tree ornaments and assorted holiday ft
decorations and giftitems President, Marian Brower

IT'S A FACT . . .

Vinyl Replacement Windows Vinyl Siding is
reduce your energy costs! affordable and

never needs
paiatiift!

. Double glazed Insulating # * c®kxV
jlttt . Insulating sheathing to reduce energy coets

. Tltt-actk>n, easy-to-clean . Lifetime wsrranty.

. tt.l5S?y5SS..n .ik* Free Estimates
' E2 Financing Available
Add beauty to your home and save energy too.

Call or come in todayI

SOUTHLAND
MOM! IMMIOVKMINT CCMTBRS

1011 Northwest Blvd. . _ _

Beside Pleasants Hardware 723*91 #7

ISCOVER
FORSYTH COUNTRY DAY

SCHOOL

JOIN US

VISITORS' DAY
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3 2:00 PM

College preparatory program . Small classes
.. Advanced Placement courses

. Competitive sports for boys and girls.
Financial Aid Available grades Pre K through 12
For information call Admissions:

(919) 996-4598.- .a

5501 Staallowford Rd. Lewisville, NC 27203

FCDS does not discriminate on the basis of race, ethnic or nation
al origin, or religion


